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Abstract 
In thc pap  thc  idcnrificntion  problcrns conacctd with ~hc  cstirnation of cast  irun and tnotlld  thcnnophysical pnramctcrs arc disct~ssctl. 
Thc additional informarion ncccssary to solvc thc pmhlcm rcsul~s  Fmm  n knnwldgc of cooring (hcating) curvcs at  thc  sct  of pints from 
casting (mould) domain. Thc  coursc or c~linf:  (hcating) curvcs rcsults from ehc  tcrnpernturc mcasurcmcnis donc in tlic rcnl cor~ditions  of 
1ccbnologica1  process.  but on thc prcscnt sup of scscarch the numcrical solution of  dim4 prohlcm plays n mlc of mcasurcd scmpcnturcs. 
Thc idcntificaiion algorithm  hasing nn  the  gradicn~  mcthods  is uscd  to  cstimatc  thc  paminc~crs  of csting-rnnuld  systcm  (a  cnsc  of 
slmultanmus estimation of  hipgcr number olpi~ri~m~lcrs  is aSso  ronsidcrcdl. On thc slapc of iiuincricnl rcali7atin1r  thc FIN  is uscd (2D  task). 
In  the final part of the papcr ~hc  cxamplcs of  compulations arc shown. 
Keywords: Applicalion OF Inforrnalian Tcchnatagy 10  thc Foundry Industry; Solidification Pmccss: Numerical Tcchtlirprs: Invcrsc Prc~hlcrns; 
Idcntificat ion Mcthds. 
1. Introduction 
Numerical  simulation  of  solidificatien  pmcss  canstirutcs 
a  very  cffcctivc  too[  for  optimal  dcsipn  of  casting  pmduction 
technology.  Introducing  to  the  computcr  program  the  difrcrcnt 
variants  of input  data  conccrning  !hc  dctails  of casting-mould: 
geometry, initial tcmpcnfurcs, prop~ics  of mould sub-domain ctc., 
one can dctcrmine thc  variant  of tmhnolo_cy x~suring  the  gd 
quality of finat  pduc~.  Thc bast of  nr~mrical  rnodcl constmaion 
results from the assumed mathematical dcscriprion of rhc thcrmal 
pmccsscs procceding in ~hc  systcm considcsed [ 1.2.  31. This rnodcl. 
as a ru1c.  is crcard by a system of partial differential cquations 
(energy cquations) st~pplcmcntcd  hy a scl of boundary and  initial 
conditions resulting from thc  rcchnology considem!.  Thc typical 
model of  casting solidification belongs to a grot~p  of  so-caIlcd dircct 
prohlcms (the physical. bollndary and initial panmctcrs appearing 
in thc rnathcmatical description arc known). The  athcr task nppcars 
in the caw when the part ol  proccss panmetcrs is unknown, then 
thc invcrsc pmhtcrn must k  solvcd [4. 5,  6.  7. HE. Thc solution of 
in,,  pmhlcrn Iidcntilicnrion  pmhlcm) can hc  found  irnJcr thc 
condit  ion [hat  onc  disposcs thc  :IJditionnl  in  rorinnt  ion conccming 
thc coursc of thc  proccss. This inforti~ation  tin trc ohrainctl by rhc 
mcasurcmcnrs or cooling (hcating)  cilrvcs  i~t  thc  pints sclcctd 
fmm  ~hc  casting-mnultl  rlomain.  On  n  srqc  of  idcaificnlion 
algorithm  constn~ct  ion ~hc  rcal  fncnsitrcmcnlq arc  suhstimtcd  by 
a dircct  prnhlcm solurion (or this solu~iort  diaurhcd  in a nndorn 
way).  In  litcraturc  onc  can  hncl  llic  diffcrcnt  rncthods  of 
idcntificnrion pmhlcm solurion. hcrc thc gndicnt rncthnd hasing on 
thc tcmt squarer crivrion and scnsilivit  y crwl'ficicnts Elas hccn usd 
f9. 101.  In  rhc  simplcqt  \.crsimi  of  cornputatinns  only  single 
panrncrcrs have hccn idcntifictl. lnorc complcx tiaks conccrnd thc 
simulranmus  identification  or  rhe  hipgr  numhcr  nf  unknown 
panmctcrs. On a stagc of numcrical rno(lc.lling  thc Iinirc diffcrcncc 
mcrhd lor non-lincnt parabolic ctpa~ioii  li;~%  hccn npplicd.  tn t hc 
final part  or thc  papcr rhc cxampIcs of  pnninctcs cniinntion nrc 
shown. 
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'Ihc enqy  quation dcseribing thc casting solidification has 
'L''~+&,  T,cTbl; 
2  T,-T, 
the following fm  [ 1.21 
-+A*  Ts  <,,, 
aT (x, I)  Jf  (x,  1)  2  Ts-G 
XE  R:  c(T)-  = v[~(T)vT(,L  t)] + LL  ar  at  cs  T  5  T,  (1) 
whm c(T) is  a  volumetric  specific heat,  k(+)  is a  thal  wb  TE is the  temperattlre  mmp~nding  to  fhc beginning or 
mnductivity, L  is a wlumctric latcnt heat, ff is a volumetric solid  cu'mic crystallization, a, ah:  thc latent heats connected with 
state fraction at the  considered pint from  casting domain, T,  x,  t  the  austcnite and cutcctic  phases evolution- 
denore the temperature, goomctricat co-ordinates  and time.  - 
31) 
If one assumes the constant value of  thmal  conduczivity X of  Y 
casting material then the equation (I) can  be cxprcssed x  follows  " 
E  =;  25 
In the  case of typical macro del  (the one domain approach 
[I.  4.  E01).  we  assume knowledge  of ternperatuMepmdent 
function  fs(T)  in thc mushy zone TE ITS, TL]  sub-domain and ~hcn 
So,  the equation (2) takcs the form 
aT(x I) 
XE a: c(T)-  = hvf  T(X,  t) 
at 
where 
(4  Fig.  1, Substitute thmmal capacity OF cast iron 
The  mnsideted  equation  is  supplemented  by  thc  cquation 
concming a mould sub-domain 
where c,  is the  mould volumetric specific heat, 1,  is the mould 
is  called a substitute thermal capacity 11.7,  101.  thermal conductivity. 
It  is  self-evident  that  for molten metal  and solidified part  of  In  the  case  of typical  sand  mulds on  the  contact  surface 
castingh= O.fs=  and lhen  dh/dT=  O. Summing  up.  equation  haween and mould fhc continuity  rnndition in the form 
(4)  describes the thermal  pmesses in the  whole,  conventionally 
homogeneous, casting dokin. 7hc substitute thcrrnal  capacity can  I 
-la-VT(x,  r)=-5,n.VTcl(x,  I) 
bc  wrlttcn in the form  XE r, : 
T(x.  11 =  T, (x. 11 
T>T, 
can  be accepted.  On  the extcmal surface or the  system the Robin 
,  T, <  T  <  T,  (6)  condition 
T~?T  wfr,:  -b,n.v~,(x.~)=a[~,(x,r)-~,]  (1 0) 
where Tb  Ts correspnd 10  the  liquidus afid solidus tempenturn,  is  given  (a  is the  heat  transfer  cdcicnt. T,  is thc  ambicnt 
respective1  y. c~ .  cs .  q  = 0.5  (cL + cs) are ltk  constant volumetric  temperature). 
specific  heats  of moltcn metal.  solid state and  mushy zone  sub-  For time I = 0  the initial condition 
domain, 
In  the  case  of  ca  iron  solidification  the  foltowing  r = 0  : T(x,  0)  = To  (x) , T,  (x, 0) =  T,,  (x) 
approximation  of  substitute thermal  capacity  can  be  taken  into 
account (Figure  1) 1  l  t ]  is also known. 
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lf  rhc parametcrs appearing in  governing equations are known 
then  thc  dircct  problcm  is  mdyzcd,  whilc  if  part  of  them  is 
unknown then thc invcrsc problem should bc considered [9]. 
The unknown parameters will bc denoted by p,  e= 1, 2, ....  E. 
For examplc.  if thc ~hcrmophysical  parameters of  mould  will be 
identified. then p, =  A,  corresponds to the thermal conductivity of 
mould. p2 = c,  corresponds to the mould volumetric specific heat 
and E = 2. If it  is assumed  that  the course of  substitute thermal 
capacity is unknown (c.f.  equation (7))  and the  parameters ct  CS, 
IZ,,  Quu,  should be identified then pi =  c~,  ppl=  CS, m  = Q,,  p4  =  QUr 
and E=4. 
To  solve  the  inverse  problem  the  additional  information 
concerning the process analyzed is necessq. So, it is  assumed that 
the valucs  $.  at  the  set  of  points xi  (sensors) selected from the 
casting-mould  domain for tims  lf are known 
The least squares criterion is applied [2,4,9] 
where T;  (~Feguation  (32)) and  T/ =T(xEr  tT)  am the mcxured 
Thc  system of  equations (18) can be written in the matrix form 
where 
md  estimated  temperatures.  resptivel  y.  The  estimated 
tcrnperatures arc obtained from the solution of  the direct problem  and 
(cf  chapter  I) by  using  the  current  available  estimate  for  the 
unknown parameters. 
In  the case of  typical  gradient  method  application  [9, 19  the 
criterion  (13)  is  differentiated  with  respcct  to  the  unknown 
parameters p,  e = 1, 2, .... E and  next the  necessary candiriad of 
optimum is used 
where 
are the sensitivity coefficients, k is the number  of  iteration, p:  arc 
the arbitrary assumed  vdues of p,  while p,k  fork > 0 result from 
the previous iteration. 
Function T:  is  expanded in a Taylor series about known values of  while 
p: ,  this means 
where 
A  = p:*' -  P: 
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next on  the basis of formula 
the values of p,'"  for e = 1.2. ..., E. The  itcration proccss is stopped 
when the assumed number of iterations K is achicvd, 
4. Sensitivity functions 
To  dcterrnine thc  scnsitivity coeficients  (15)  the  governing 
qualions (4), (8) -  (1 I)  arc differentiated with respcet to p, [14, 15, 
161. So. thc following additional problcms should bc solved 
az  (X  t)  aqr)  ~T(x,  r) 
XE R: C(T)-  =~V'Z,  (x, I) --- 
at  a~,  21 
where 
The  basic  problcm  for  rhc  assumcd  vducs  of  p,  and  the 
additional  ones  connected  with  thc  scnsitivity  functions  Z 
computations have been  solvod using thc explicit schcrne of finite 
diflcrcncc mcthod [I]. 
5. Results of computations 
The casting-mould  system  shown  in  Figure  2  has  been 
considcd.  At  first,  the  dim1 problcm  hx  becn  solvcd, Thc 
folEowing  input  data  have  been  introduced:  h= 30  [Wl(rnK)], 
k,=  I [W/(rnK)].  q=S.gX  [MJJ(~~K)],  cs  = 5.4  [NJ/(~~K)], 
Q,,  = 923 [MJI~'], Q,  = 994 [~~lrn'],  c,  = 1.75 [MJ/(~'K)], 
puring  temperature  To  = 1300" C  liquidus  lcmpcraturc 
TL=  1250°C, border temperature TE=  1 l6O"C, soridus tcmpraturc 
Ts=  I 1 10°C, initial mould temperature Tmo  = 20°C. 
The direct probIem has ken  sotvcd using thc explicit schemc of 
FDM 111. The regular mesh creatcd by 25x15 nodcs with constant 
step h =  0.002 [m] has been introduced. time stcp AI = 0.1  Is]. 
Fig. 2. Casting-mould  system 
In Figures  3  and  4  tempwature distribution  in casting  and 
mould Tor  times 90  and  180 s is prcscntcd.  In Figure 5 the cooling 
curves at  the control points  E.  2.  3 From  casting sub-domain  (c.f. 
Figure 2) are shown,  while Figure 6 illustrates the heating curves at 
the points 4,s"  6 from mould subdomain. 
Using  these  cooling  (heating)  curves  the  several  inverse 
problems  have  been  solved.  The  first  gmup  concerned  the 
identification  of  single parameter,  this  means  the  est ima~ion  et 
constant thmal conductivity of rnouId  (Figures 7, 8) and constant 
thermal conductivity of  cast iron (Figures  9,  10). For the assumed 
initial values h 2,  A,'  of  these paramcters the iteration process was 
convergent  and  the  exact  rcsults  of  idcntification  have  been 
obdned after 5,6  iterations. 
Next, the simultaneous idcntification of  cast  imn  and  mould 
thermal  conductivities has  been  done.  The  testing  computations 
showed that for initial values kOE  [5, 451, L  m('~  10.6,  I  .9]  and ~hc  all 
cwling (heating) curves  application  (Figures  5, 6) the  iteration 
process was convergent and the scaP  valucs of cstimatcd paramcters 
have ken  obtained after 8-10  iterations. 
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fig. 4. Tempmature distribution in mould subdomain 
Fig. 5. Cooling curves at the points l,  2.3 
0  30  80  90  120  150  tsO  I[s] 
Fig. 6.  Heating cunw  at the points 4,5,6 
Fig. 7. Identification of L,,,  on the basis of curves  4,5,6 
0  1  2  3  4  5  k 
Fig,  8. Identification of L  on the basis of  awes t, 2,3 
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Fig. 9. Identification of b on  the basis of curvcs l, 2.3  Fig. 1 I.  Courses of  sensitivity hnction anah at the points 4,5,6 
0  1  2  3  4  5  6k  0  30  60  90  120  150  fBOt[s] 
Fig. 10. Identification of h on the basis of curves 4,5,6  Fig. 12. Courses  of sensitivity funcfion aTI&.,,, at the pints  4,5,6 
Figures  11,  12  ilIustratc  the  courses  of  sensitivity  functions 
dT/ab (Figure  11) and an&,  (Figure  12) at  the  points  4.  5, 6 
obtained for the real values of l  and L,,,. 
In Figures  13.  14,  15  the  results of identification for  initial 
values ho= 5, L'=  0.5 (variant I); h'"  50, I,,,','" = 1.9 (variant 2) and 
h0= 5,  h,,,('= 2.3 (variant 3) are shown. The results are presented in 
the form hkM,,  &k  where h,=  30 denotes the nxd  value of cast iron 
thermal  conductivity and  k is the number of iteration. 
Next example of inverse problem solution was associatd with 
the  simultaneous  identification  of  the  latent  heats  Q,,  Qru 
connected  with  the  austenite  and  eutectic  phases  evoluzion  (c.f. 
equation (7)). In  this case the  'natural' initial  vaIues using in the 
0  iteration process  were Q,,  = 0, Q,"  = 0. Here,  only one sensor 
(node I  marked in Figure 2) has  been taken into account. In Figures 
16,  17  the courses of  sensitivity functions aT/aQ,,  and aT/aQ,, at 
the point  I  for  the iterations k = 0,  1,  2, 3, 4 are shown.  Figure  18 
illustrates the results of identification.  Fig. 13.  Identification of h and 7,  -variant  1 
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Fig. 14. Idmttification of  h and I-  variant 2 
o  30  60  sa  ~n,  150  iaotlsl 
Fig. 17. Courses of sensitivity function a?%Q, 
012345678k 
Fig. 15, Identification of  L  and k,,,  -  variant 3 
0  30  60  90  120  150  180  t[s] 
Fig.  E 6. Courses  of sensitivity function mQ,, 
0  2  4  8  8  10  12  14k 
Fig. 18. Identification oFhI  and Q, 
0  5  10  15  20  25  30  35k 
Fig. 19. Identification of Q,,,  GI,  b 
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paramctcrs.  As  an cxamplc, thc  estirnaion  of thrce  panmeters 
concerning casting sub-domain is prcscntd. On the basis OF cooling 
curvcs shown in  Fiprc 3, thc simultanmus identification of latent 
heats Q,,,,  Qe,  and thcmal conduciivity b has bcen done -  Figurc 
19.  In  this  casc  thc  numbcr  of  iterations  is  biggcr  and  the 
oscillations in  the solution obtained appr,  but thc final msuIts of 
identification arc still comct. 
6. Conclusions 
T'hc  testing computations show that the identification of singlc 
parameter  is very simplc.  The  information  concerning only onc 
cooling (heating) curve is quite sufficient. Thc  iteration  pmcss is 
quickly convergent even when the start point is assurncd far away in 
relation  to  the  real  value.  It  is also  possiblc  to  obtain  a  good 
esrimarion of the  biggcr number of paramctcrs, but tbc nurnbcr of 
iterations is visibb bigger. Thc problcm of initial valucs assumption 
is  also esxntial  kcausc it determines  thc  number  of iteralions 
assuring  the  idcnrification  ol real  values.  Thc  process  of 
computations can bc also divcrgcnt.  In  a such  situation one can 
apply  ~hc  improved  gradient  methods  (e.g.  the  Levenberg- 
Marguard[  algorithm}.  Thc  next  investigations  will  conccm  the 
application of rcal input data resulting from the measurements donc 
during thc mursc of  ~cchnofogical  process. 
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Zastosowanie metod idcntyfikacji w modelowaniu proccsu krzepniecia 
W pracy przedslawiono probfemy  identyfikacji ziviwnc z cstymacjq pammetrbw odlcwu  kliwncgo i masy  formicrskicj.  Watkowq 
infomacjq niczbdnq  do  rozwiqqwania  tego  typu  zadah  jcst  znajomoSf  krzywych  stygniwia  (nagrzewvania) w  zbiorzt punktbw 
odlcwulfomy.  Krzywe stygniqcia (nagrzewania)  rnotna  otrzymat  na podstawic porniarbw ~vykonanych  w  mczywislych  ~varunkach 
przcbiegu procesu. Na obecnym etapie badan  krzywc tc uzyskiwano poprzcz rozwiqzanie zadania bezpoftednicgo dla mdanych warto3ci 
parametrbw pmcesu. Algorytmy identyfikacji bazujqce na metodach gradientowych zastosowano do estymacji panmetrbw wysrqpujqcych 
w ukladzie odlew-foma.  W koncowej czqici artykulu pokmano przyklady obliczeh. 
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